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 by adambarhan   

Deep Ellum Brewing Company 

"Pure Gold Sin"

Beer-making is a fine art form at the Deep Ellum Brewing Company. The

business prides itself on the use of top-quality ingredients and have their

hops freshly shipped from Portland. The bittering agent infused with host

of innovative flavors gives way to a variety of ales, stouts and lagers. Try

the classic Deep Ellum IPA or opt for more adventurous concoctions like

the Cherry Chocolate Baltic Porter or the Farmhouse Wit.

 +1 214 888 3322  deepellumbrewing.com/ta

prooms

 brewmaster@deepellumbr

ewing.com

 2823 Saint Louis Street,

Dallas TX

 by Yutacar on Unsplash   

Community Beer Company 

"Beer Loving Community"

Opened at the beginning of 2013, Community Beer Company likes to

think of itself as more than just a craft brewery. The brewery hosts tours

every Saturday afternoon and the price gets you a pint glass and four

drink tickets so you can sample the wares. They usually have a few food

trucks posted up during touring times too so you can delight all your taste

buds. In addition to the tours, Community Beer Company hosts all kinds of

community events at the brewery like art shows, concerts and beer school

just to name a few.

 +1 214 751 7921  www.communitybeer.com

/

 info@CommunityBeer.com  1530 Inspiration Drive, Suite

200, Dallas TX

 by divya_   

Peticolas Brewing Company 

"Brewtastic"

Located right in Dallas' Design District is this small craft brewery.

Peticolas Brewing Company's products can be found in bars around

Dallas, but the best way to taste them is right from the source. On the first

and third Saturdays of every month, show up with some cash for a tour

and receive a Peticolas pint glass and three wooden nickel tokens to

redeems for beers at the end of the tour. Experienced and knowledgeable

brewery staff guide you on a short but informative tour about the brewing

process, then in the end try one of their distinctive beers like Great Scott,

Velvet Hammer or Royal Scandal, among others.

 +1 214 234 7600  peticolasbrewing.com/  1301 Pace Street, Dallas TX

 by jdtornow   

Times Ten Cellars 

"Winemaking Facility"

Dallas' favorite winetasting facility, Times Ten Cellars, hosts some of the

best wines from premiere regions in California. You will want to enjoy

some of the close to home grown. Wines are also created from the Cellars'

very own Cathedral Mountain Vineyard in Alpine, Texas, and the finest

wine equipment is shipped from Italy and France. The Cellar's tasting

room is a blend of modern and old world decor, where guests can sample

https://www.flickr.com/photos/adambarhan/6974424248


their favorite wines. There are 7000 vines grown in the vineyard, some of

which include Cabernet Sauvignon and Cabernet Franc. Wines can be

purchased by the glass or by the bottle.

 +1 214 824 9463  timestencellars.com/  6324 Prospect Avenue, Dallas TX

 by GrapevineTxOnline.com   

Delaney Vineyards 

"Classic French Vineyard"

Delaney Vineyards have been at the forefront of the wine industry for over

two decades. The winery in Grapevine was founded in 1996 by Jerry

Delaney and is located along sprawling 10 acres (four hectares) of

Cynthiana grapes that can be credited to the climate and topography

unique to Texas. The establishment offers free tours around the complex

that features well-informed guides that can explain every step of the

manufacturing process from the cultivation of the fruit to the packaging of

wine bottles. The architecture is classic French with a Grand Barrel Room,

tasting room and a gift shop. Relish award-winning wines and take home a

bottle from the retail stores that also features varieties from the Lamesa

vineyard.

 +1 817 481 5668  www.delaneyvineyards.com/  2000 Champagne Boulevard,

Grapevine TX
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